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-tioricise POT : —Gents:27D (trim thisiuc`temeat weather the .1. is 'often

sat ed &mi.`can *iirelieiv Abe 11koor;s
ticularly tira families, ofvolunteers. Our
workmen give three per cent, of their
wakesfor that purpoleau Wenowßapport
loiatemr fitmilies(have given $BOOto the
sufferers bY the .'arsenal- exPlesioii, and
still have an accumulatingbalance to meet
emergencies: Our 'Committee thought
thatif this tiyitem were bionght to the no-
tice of the manufacturers. and -business
houses of the eity, through the medium of
thepapers,..it might lead others to the'adoption-of similar plans and thus relieve,
to a great extent,'the -sufferingslllot thepeer must otherwiie- eadure thui Winter,
as our corporations are doing nothing to
relieve the families of volunteers. I ap-
pend our quarterly report , up to Novem....ber let: -

-

Received InAugust $252 12
do September...—...-.:. 335 38
do October 302 21:

S9N
600Dinnuried in Augustu

do September 55 50
do ToAreenal Sufferera....— 500 00
do October 76 00

• sl37 50
$402 34Balanceon hand Nov. lot1862.

Yours resoectfully,
Wm. Mercers,

Chu. FortPitt Relief Committee.
A Field ibr Action.

The destruetiort,of the Orphans' Home,
Zelienople, Butler county, by fire, involv-
ing a loss of $25,000,is announced. _The
Orphan's Farm Si hool'wes'founded some
ten,years since, by Rev. W. A. Passavant,
of this city, upon contributions, from be-
nevolent citizens; and many destitute
orphans have found a home• and received :
a good education there. It, seems•that not
only was the building destroyed, bat the
clothing of some'of the inmates was burn-
ed andall the winter stores. Thesepoor
orphans are now left with only temporary
shelterand it becomes a labor of love not
only to provide for their present wants,
but tomake arrangement, for replacing the
edifice-aten early.day., Are,trust—that
some of our liberal and wealthy citizens
will makean early-movement inthis noble
cause. The public will be found willing
to contribute nobly to such a cause.

Oar Dratted Den in. Washing,

On Thursdaylastquite an amusing scene
was witnessed in Washington. The 168th
and 169th Pennsylvania Regiments (the
drafted-men from-Camp-Howe) had been
ordered to embark at the Seventh street
wharftor Fortress Monroe. There ap-
peared to be a great lack of discipline in
the regiments, ands some mutinous con•
duct seemed to be brewing,, an aid. to
Gen. Casey, Capt. Church;was dispatched
to the spot, who reported that the regi-
ments were disorganized and scattering
over the neighborhood. About twenty of
Scott's Nine Hundred (cavalry) were dis-
patched to the ground, under command of
Capt.C., who collected the insurgents, and
with theaid ofthe colonel, one of the regi-
ments, the men were driven on board like
sheep.

Brought Back.
Theophilus George, arrested at Indian-

apolis, on suspicion of haying robbed Mr.
Mcßane, telegraph operator, at the St.
Charles Hotel, in this city, was broughthere on Saturday night,• and is now in jail
awaiting his trial. He had a $5OO Pitts-
burgh note in his possession vilen arrest.
ed, -similar to one stolen from klr. Bane.
He is said to have deposited a considerable
sum in a bank at Indianapolis: The
watches were not recovered.

Another Rebel Raid.
Intelligence received st Wheeling states

that the rebel Cot Clarkson, with a large
force of cavalry, has been scouring Cabell_
county, between the Big Sandy and the
Kanawha rivers, for several da.fs past,spturing prisoners and driving off cattle,

ho. -ses and hogs. On,Wednesclay„Thurs-
day and Friday or last week. he was in
Cabell county, and approached within
twelve ,dles of Gu7andotte, there being
no troops near enough to molest him. He
captured ab, nut forty Union men and took
them away w Oh-him, besides a large num-
ber of horses, h ogs and cattle. Clarkson
came down throu •qh Tazewell

.ithesameindLogan
counties, and retni ned again. b
route.

Cislm •entti.
The Commissioner of internal Revenue

diecides that persons reprOsenting them-
selves in positionsi, to prosecute claims,
sgainst the goverriMent; whelher in per-
son or from other cities, throng~.culTes
pendents, must toke• out license as Claim
Agents. Under this decision, the Ab..‘en"

stars here have served notices on a numbe,
of our ,attorneys, notifying them to take
out. license within , ten Asps in default.of
which ihity'will incur a vetialty :.`of sioo

d have fifty per cent. besides-added to
the amountof lidense.

The Florenees.
These talented and dyer popular artistes

drew another large audience to the Theatre
las t evening, and all were,apparently de-
ft kited with theperformance. ,A rare bill
is offered for, to-night and the lovers of the

esisitibly funny should'make
t a be on'hand:- They staylnit three ni'glsts
tno re; The new drama OfDombey & Son
itylone of the-81611006ns for to-night.

Postal Curiency.

The vcarcity of this substitute for small
change 10 much complained of and it is
alleged that it is openly sold, both here
and in the East, at a preminneof sii to
ten pot- cent., contrary to law—which ac:
conidn, in a measure, fora its. Scarcity.
Collector NlSatcheloir: is making vigorous
efforts "o F. `rire additioliaktopply for
this city, but '''owing thelarge sums re-
quired -by

,

pay 'masters and railroad corn-
panies;-has no p :eesent prospect of obtain-
ingany.

Arrested..Michael. Pam; -
-‘er led'

Michael Penner, one of the arties
charged with robbing D

pVfenbea:Thearrffshro omeStore, who' escaped, with-0the:tombs, the morning aNer his arrest,
was recaptured on Sunday -I,Vm„i!:ig,At
low houseon Isabella street, eLi'eguenh
which was surrounded by ,polioe ;officers
and the fugitive unearthed. geaB been
recommitted, for trial with Tirt andAheir
associate, Connor; :^ • -

The Boyd Hose Again:
It is alleged that ,one section of the

patent Boyd hose used by the ,Vigillint
burst, without extraordinary pies-sure 'l4,
at the fire-fit Irwin & Co's rope walk onk
Thuisday, evening, and the opponents 0.. fthe innovation'hence conclude that "there
is nothing like leather.' '

• Brinigingikpplhignents. •
Quite a number of delinquent draftedmen, who had deserted_from Camp Howeand returned' home to''Wfishington andother counties, have been greeted and

returned ,to Washington'Citk Sir'PrciirostMarshal Wright.
.

Runaway.
The occupants of two vehicles, returningfrom a funeral in Allegheny, on Sunday,'undertook to run, a•Facerwhich resultedanin the upsettingand'demolition of one ofthe buggies. Its occepant, fearful of theconsequences,

and and in pocket,disappeared and has not since turned up,thoughthe livery stableproprietor is anx-ious to see him.
Pittsburgh -Female College.
Our readers who have daughtera to edu-cate will be pleased to learn that the winter term of the College will open thismorning at 9 o'clock. We know of nobetter school for young ladies.

Weekly Review of the Oil Trade
The Oil City Register has the following

review of the oil trade for the week end-
ing Thursday last:

'Since our last report the markethu
been,quiet. :The Allegheny bcdpg.top low,

Ifoie riaitigAtion,:.„ned this being' the ;•iiirly
modeof getting theoil to market, together
with the high rates asked by the toatmed
for freights, has caused aslight temporary
decline. If we have another fresh*
taking the past few weeks as criterion,
prices will range considerably above any
price as yet given. We quote oil at the
wells firm at $5,50 6,00. At this point
_slo, including barrels. There were •no
largetransactions since our licit, from the
reasons above stated. Two more wells,
the Ladies' and Butchers'i on the Story
Farm, have stopped flowing. These wells
were flowing about 150barrels each. There
is no great quantity of oil in tank up the .
creek. Oarwharvesare.prettywell cleaned
out. .•Qiiite a -number: of onr; boas' are
aground between this point and the mouth
of Clarion river. We have heard of the
Loss of several boats, and about 3,000
barrels of oil, but have no particulars.
Price of barrels $3,5003,75 for prime.
Freights to Pittsburgh, $2,26. The Pond
Freshet of today was a good one. We
have heard of but two boats, being hist,
:both of which were roaded with barrel oil.
Most if not all of this will be saved. The
shippers and boatmen seemed to have
profited considerably from the experience
of -theprevious freshets: WeShould esti-
mate the total that has come out of the
Creek in' the last three freshets at. 30,000
barrels We learn that a movement is on
foot to conduct our oil to various points
on the railroad by means of pipes. The
projector seems sanguine as to the success
of his plan, and a corps of engineers are
now locating it. We shall endeavorl to
give a :full description of it in o'er next.
Our market closes firm, with afair amount
of transactions. The river is stationary,
with about 15 inches in the channel. The
weather is moderate. The following is the
amount of oil received and shipped at our
principal warehouses for the week ending
Tuesday, Dec. 2d: Michigan Rock Oil Co.
—Received 2,020 bbls oil; shipped 4,606.
779 empty barrels received. Shirk & Co.
—Received 8,700: barrels-' oil; shipped
4,912 do. Received 2,803 empty barrels.
Hanna's Warehouse.—No report.

Driving on the Sidewnike.
The following persons were arrested on

Saturday at the corner of East Common
and Second streets, Allegheny, (where the
pavement is badly broken by a short cut
having been made over it) and lined $1
each for driving on the sidewalk, by May.
or Alexander : Frank Bopp, Wm. Kroft,
Caspar Emmitt, John.Newman, Thos. D.
Belt,. Ikliehael Hughes, A. Baily, John
Bauer, Christian Beilstein, L. Schwart and
George Eckert.

Drugs.
Mr. George A. Kelly, wholesale and re-

tail druggist, No. 69'Fo4eral street, Al
legheny city, has just returned from the
East, with a large and;well selected stock
of drugs, oils, paints, perfumeries, and
everything, in fact, pertainingto-tbe bUsi-
ness. Wholesale buyers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere. The
precription department is attended to by
careful and obliging clerks, who are thor-
oughly conversant with the business.

Price of Carbon 011.
The,following are the rates for carbon

oil, at the Ardesco Oil Co., fur to day
only :

By the gar load, 80cents per gallon.
In smaller quantities 85 " ' "

This is free of charge for packages.

nog

COUNTING HOUSE' STATIONERY.
DIARIES FOR 1563,

1111 sizes.

PHOTOGRAPIIip ILBUIB,
new lot.

PENCILS TIPPED WITH INDIA RUBBER,

So atialieki that it is -always ,cleaa and
ready for use

SLOCOMB'S PATENT. INKSTAND
is acknowledged to be the best air-tight

ink ever offered to the public.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CURRENCY.

For albi

W. S. HAVEN,
CORNER WOOD f THIRD ST&

0a.20

A LARGE AND '~

BEAUTIFUL ASSOBIMENT

OF FINE

FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINTZES!
riOW OPEN AND WILL BE BOLD AT

, •

I OLD rinCrEtic.

D. HUGUS.
aids

ihNixoeroprkgSTEEZT*

STOCK:,. i4N 0 Bill BROKER,
4.68t.kRada sad MOrtiarbandit sad 17

•Ifinrinatsit46101.101ERSP goer just' I1,7 BACK PAT. and apvEERNMENT.CLAIMS AGAINST •
ProutPtly procured at reak Namablerates.Anis,tofLIIAZ3r4.

103 Fon th stye Ng. tsburgh, andNoSvG,NR,
4„Thou,.,D. C.

Mors CAVALRY BOOT. I

MEN'S CAVALTY 806 1784.atJust teceived, 'the beet article at a low
JOSEPH H. BORLAND. ,

Cheap Cash Store, No. 98 Market
2ditio4r from Fifth. CMS

,Q174161.AR
150bbls B. refined Eagan
50 do A. do • doXl5 do standard arnehed:'15 do do powdered
15 do do liranulated;

Just received andfur setticavitss kBROS.
Ne 8.126 and 128Wood etreet
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1111T11111DATAILS 01'411;BATTLE At

THE ARMY -OF THE POTOMAC
DEATHS FROM EXPOSURE

&e., &e., &e., .fie.

NASHVILLE, Dec. 7.—The following ad-
ditionalparticulars have been received :

The 38th Brigade, Dumont's Division,
consisting of the 104th Illinoisregiment,
Col. -Moore, commanding the Brigade, the
10th Ohio, Col. Simberg, Nickel's battery,

and a small detachment of the 2d Indiana
cavalry, was surprised at daylight on Sun-
day morning at Hartsville, by Gen. John
Morgan, commanding three regiments of
cavalry and two of Infantry. Atter fight-
ing for an hour and a quarter, our forces
surrendered, and the enemy burnt our
camp, capturing nearly all the brigade
train and teams, and burning what they
could not carry away.

Two guns of Nickell's battery were also
captured. Our loss was between fifty and
sixty killed and wounded, who were left
on the field. The rebel loss iu not re-
ported.

The pliant Lieut. Col. Stewart, of the2d Indiana Cavalry, and Col. Moore were
among the captives. Major Hill, of the
2d Indiana Cavalry, was wounded, but
not dangerously. He says that half of ourinfantry fought well, but the other halfsoen. broke.

Colonels Harris and Miller's brigades
were sent in pursuit; but the enemy hadforded the Cumberland, and were out of
reach. A few shells sent after themcaused
a rapid retreat.

Major Hill denies that the camp was
surprised. Ifit was not, the affair was the
more disgyaceful to us, as Hun_taville was
a strop g position.

On Thursday a Lieutenant Colonel ofDavis' division was captured while 3kir.
mishing. Two regimental Quartermas-
ters, of Gen. Palmer's division, were also
captured while foraging.

Thirteen wagons, with mules, on a for-
aging expedition were captured on Satur-day.

A deserter from Murfreesboro reports
that Cheatham and Breckinridge were
there with 15,000 troops.

Buckner is at Shelbyville.
Kirby Smith was sick at Manchester.Gen. Joe Johnston wascertainly at Mur-freesboro ou Saturday.

IILithi'lol AaMY TOY POTOMAC,
Monday, December 8.

Reports from the river stations note
several deaths from exposure during the
past 48 hours.

Large quantities of supplies are prevent-
ed from landing at Angolaand Potomac
creek by low water and ice, the latter fully
two inches thick. Notwithstanding that
the army is generally provisioned for
twelve days head.

There has been no movement of im-
portance today.

Wila.timseottv, Dec. B.—The fire atLock Haven, on Saturday morning, origi-
nated in a carpenter shop inthe rear of
Scott's Hall, and before- the flames could
be checked the entire business part of the
town was destroyed, including the Lock
"Haven Bank, the Clinton House and a
large number of valuable buildings. The
Fallon House, Barker's Hotel and the
river bridge were saved. The loss is esti-
mated at $400,000.

ST. Louis, Dee. B.—The overland stage
arrived_yesterday, with $23,000 in gold
dust. The time from Denver was six days
and .aquarter, and from Proetorville seven-
teen days and a quarter.

XXXVIIIth OONGKESS, (2d Session.)

WASRIMITON, Dec. B.—Housz.—The
main question was then ordered, yeas 83,
nays 47.

Mr. Olin, of N. Y., expressed his eur-prisethat any objection should be made tothe postponement of the bill, when an op-
portunity for its discussion would be af-
forded. If it was postponed till next
Thursday it could be examined with care
and wisdom, which the House should
bring upon so important asubject. What
he objected to spceially , was that a meas-
ure of such great importance "and upon
which thlme was a diversity of opinion and
should be hurriedly thrust through the
House. •

Mr. Valandigham, of Ohio, said. he had
objected only to the bill being, made a
special order.

Mr. Colfax, of Ind., differed from Mr.
Olin, he said lie did not think the immedi-
ate passage of the bill would be discredi•
table to the House.

Mr. Stevens was about addressing the
House on the subject, when Mr, Vallan-
digham raised the question that Mr.
Stevens had no right under the rule to do

Mr.,Stevens asked that he might be al-
lowed three minutes to explain. Mr.
Vallandigham objected, unless others
should haves similar privilege.

Mr. Holman, errrid., moved to lay thebill on the table. Not agreed to. Yeas
45, nays.BB.

Mr. Stevens explained it was not his in-
tention to put thebill ona passage, but a
postponement was presensed.

Mr. Thomas, of Mass.,desiredan amend-
ment, in order that those who have been
illegally imprisoned may havetheir reme-
dy.

Mr. Stevens in further explanationsmaid
he doubtedthe authority of thePresident
to suspend the habeas -cFputt, except
from absolute necessity during the recess.
He held that Congress is the sovereign
power and not the President. He had
carefully copied the billfrom the preced-
ents of the Bnglish Parliament for the last
two centuries and not adding a word, ex-
cepting what was necessary under the
present ciroumetnncee of the country.—
ThePresident was justified inexercising tbe
power atlhe time of our extremest peril,
when traitors were found in every house-
hold and township North and South. The
bill passed; 90 against 46.

Mr. Wright offered a series of resolu-
tions that the rebellion of the seceded
States against the government and laws
'was deliberately waged and without rea-
sonable cause, and asserting the duty of
the government to put it down by every
constitutional meams, "tc.

Adjourned.

Sticers.—Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered
a resolution instructing the Secretary of
War to report to the Senate thenumber of
Major Generals, and Brigadier Generals
now in the service, and how they areem-
ployed. Adopted.

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a resolu-
tion instructing the Committee on Milita-
ry Affairs to inquire into the expediency
for providing by law for a more effectual
suppression of the rebellion, and securing
tranquility intheState ofMissouri. Adop-
ted.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., offered a resolu-
tion that the call upon the Secretary of
War for the correspondence, &c., relating
to the Army of the Potomac, be extended
so as to embrace all such operations, since
the first movement of that army. Adop-
ted.

Mr. McDougal, of Cal., offered a reso-
icon instrnetmg the Secretary of Warto

em the Senate whether any congress.
tnio. iistrictof the United States has moreional,
then tw -o midshipmen in the Naval Acade-

M=M

my, and if sonby what authority) sndinn-,der .whatltti they were
Adopted.

Mr. Latham,of Cal., introduced & bill
tcO,protidelor deisilopiiieriedftlin Liu
eral-resourcesof the-United States and its
public ilomain. Referred. '

Mr. Sautsbnil, of Del., called up the-'resolution ielating to thearrest of certaincitizens ofDelaware.
Mr. Wilson, of Mass, objected to the

resolution. He said there mighthave been
some mistakes in these arrests, but there'
were many more men who ought to haveheen arrested than who really have.

Mr. Bayard, of Del., thought that this
government was especially valuable Nom
its protection to citizens, yet in no other
free government was the citizen-liable to
arrest at the discretion of any and every,
officer. He urged the 'adoption of the re-
solution at some length.

Mr. Doolittle saidhe understood that inall these cases of arrest the offer had been
made if the persons arrested would take
the oath of allegiance, but it had been
refused. Therehad been complaints made
that the Government had been too lenient,
and that many who had been simply im-
prisoned, had not been hung or shot, hewould like the resolution to lay over.

Mr. Saulsbury said he referred tothese
two persons; because they had neverheard
of any charge against them. They hadbeen arrested in a loyal State and for no
offence whatever. Peaceable citizens in
Delaware and Maryland hadbeen arrested
and dragged from their homes, and he
thought hid at least a right to inquire into
the matter. There was no disposition to
oppose the government atall.

After further discussion the chair,an-
flounced the special order to be tile-Bank-.rupt Act, which was informally laid aside.Mr. Davis, of Ky., offered a joint reso-lution propoging certain amendments to-
the Constitution to alter the mode of elec-
tion of President and Vice President ofthe United Stites, as follows :

That the President and Vice Presidentbe elected in the following manner
Ecah State may, within thirty days next
befoye the time appointed for the electioe
of President, in any mode adopted by-theState, nominate to Congress one canditdate, and on the first Monday of Febru4ary next before the expiration of each
Presidential term, the two houses ofCongress shall meet together as a con-
vention in the hall of the house of repre-,sentatives, and all'the candidates nominalted by the States within the preceding
thirty days, not exceeding one from each
State, whose nominations shall have beeelauthenticatedto Conss shall be before,'said convention candidate s'for the Presi--dency, and thereupon the said convention
shall proceed under the supervision of the
presiding officers of thetwo houses tovote- _

y open ballot from among thesaid candi-
dates for President, and when any one
shall have received the number of votes
equal toall the members elected and ap-
pointed by both houses of Congress, he
shall be declared by the President of the
Senate to be elected President of theU. 8.
In all 'eases where balloting shall have
continued in this mode through five days,and no election shall have been effect&
on the sixth day, it shall be resumed, and
after each ballotthe officers presiding shalldrop the candidate who has received the
smallest number of votes, or two or morecandidates who has received an equal num-
ber of votes and less than all the others,and the halloting shall be so continued
among the remaining candidates null oneshall receive the majority aforesaid, and
thereupon the President of the Senate
shall announce him to be elected Presidentof the United States. TheConvention shall
then proceed in the same manner from the
remaining candidates to elect a Vice Presi-
dent of the United States. Whenever it
may occur in the voting for President or
Vice President, that all the candidates but
two had been dropped, the balloting
between them may. if necessary to
make an election, continue two days
longer, and if then no candidateshall have received the required num-ber of votes, the officer presiding shall
report the state of facts to the Supreme
Court of the United States, and it shall
thereupon pronounce which two candi-dates shall fill the office. ,

The amendment was ordered to be
printed.

The chair laid before the Senate a com-munication from Secretary of Treasury,
in answer to a resolution, calling for the
amounts paid for prosecution and litiga-tion of laud titles in California.

Mr. Anthony, of R. 1.,offered a joint
resolution, increasing the bonds of the Su-
perintendent of Public Printing to forty
thousand dollars.

The Bankrupt Bill was then taken up,
and read at length.

On motion of Mr. Foster, of Conn., it
was postponed till Thursday, the 18th,and made the special order of that day.

On motion adjourned.

Another Infamous Outrage
We find the following special dispatch

in the Chicago Times, of December a:
Drruorr, Dec, I.—John IL Harmon

was arrested at Grand Rapids on Saturday
night, and sent to Fort Lafayette.

Mr. Harmon is a leading Democrat in
Michigan. He was formetly editor of the
Detroit Free Press, and is an able and
triotic man. It is a burning shame to
Michigan that he was thus allowed to be

kidnapped and taken out of the State.—There will be a heavy day of reckoning
near at hand if Lincoln and his Cabinet
persist, in this infamous and illegal prise:-
Vice of kidnapping Democrats in the
Northern States.

AMUSEMENTS.
GASSETT & CO.IS MUSEUM

offine Arts'and Cosmorosaope of the
AMERICAN REBELLION,

Onexhibition dailyfrom 10 a. in. to 10y. m. at
A. tEI C 0 IV C

Admiealop 15oenhs Children 10 omits.
nol7tf

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Lima Ain HRNDERSON

PROM OP Arommoios.--Perate Boxes. $5 00
Single Seat in Private Box. ( Parquette and
Dma chair% 50 een • Family C9iole 25
50 M
otmtm IAGalliaColoredGalloeryenta..25 Mtn Colored BOxpg.

15
2d night of the Re-engagement of the 'pop*?artists Mr end Mrs. FLORENCE.

Doluigy Aiwooar
Captain Catt1e.:..—.......................Mr FlorenceMith Granter ..........kins Myron

Toconclude withthe
YOUNG ACTRESS

Mr.Florence
--Ws Florence

Mr Cammomile
Marie

OFFICERS & SOLDIERS,

CAVALRY AND GRAIN BOOTS

IN GREAT VARIETY AT

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE.

62 Fifth Street,

Best ladies' Balmorals in tho city,

eat. I will Pay • good premium foraLi* BolV
at the Peet Office.n029
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TiIj:ESDAY MORNING,-.DEC,._ 9..':
UITY AND IBIGHBORROOD INTEhLIGKNOB
Gorge at the Month of 011 Creek

--Forty Thousand Barrels of
01PDestro1ed.
Las week we noticed the destruction of

a largoviantity of erode carbon oil, worth
perhaps $75,000, in one of the artificial

pond;freshets," on Oil Creek, by which
the 4is run down to theriver. We now
have-!to'record a far more serious loss,amounting to over $200,000, which Occur-
red on"Sunday night.

Theirecent rise had brought down thecreek,90 Oil City, an immense quantity of
oily thn, accumulation l'of months' about(30,Outtliarrels in all, This was chiefly
"in (pumped into tight barges for

- floathi( down the river) though therewere iilho several thousand barrels. Theboats,ll es they reached the month,
were Secured on either bank of the river,

. belowlt;he creek, in what is known as"the eddy," and theaccumulation of the
cratt loh both sides so

- blocked up theriver to leave but a narrow channel.When4he sudden "cold snap" of Satur-
day antiSunday came on, thisnarrow chan-

, net frOe over .and the ice gorged fromabove,lhile the water, forcing its wayeitherlunder or over the boats, exertedsuch aniimmense pressure as to break theboats ;from their moorings and set themafloat. !liT.hescene of confusion which fol•
lowed.,cannot be described, as the frailboats, Piling one upbn another, three deep,were ck,nohed and broken, letting out theiroily' ti:easure, while the river was dotted
for a *eat distance with bariels, tossedabout until their contents werealso spread
over theleurface of the water. Some barge
loads of oil and numbers of barrels were
of course saved, but all accounts agree
upon thu fact that at least two-thirds of
the oil its lost.

The accident occured on Sunday nightand during yesterday the office-of the Oil
Valley `elegraph,at the St. Charles Hotel,

-was thronged by interested parties, eager
to learn'Whether their own ventures weresafe or Involved in the common destruc-
‘tion. Dispatch after dispatch was sent toOil and various were the rumorsafloat. 14'he'first dispatch estimated theloss atl4loo.ooo—the second made it
double that amount and at last accountsthe aggregate had run up to 40,000 barrelslost—valued at not less than $250,000.We are )Ihable to state which is nearest

_ thatrutKbut thenumber of losses we haveheard or; would go far to substantiate
the acenincy of the medium, figures.
One firq;7 Shreve, Tilson &Co., lost 4,000
or s,oooAarrels, a Mr. Titus 700, Dennis

Sumedi, probably 1,200and other smal-,

ler lots.iPThe Columbia Oil Co , TobyOil;
o. andjSmith & Weston are also named

as 2,eavylosers, but the numberof barrels
hasii been ascertained. It is impossiblenowanything like a correct list of
losses aniii we will not make the attempt.

Thiseasha.'4" wi 11, of course, cut off the
anticipateni sop 'ily of oil for our refineries
for a thief and' LAI:Ise an advance in the
market. :4'he price will, however, be less
affected here, where t.'ie market is'steady,
as in thel.ffi,ast and Wes... where there is a
disposition to sell at a m'exiflce inconse-
quence of4he recent "tumb,ie" in refined
oils in NO Yqrkarid Philadei;.illial where
speculathin was rife.
Addition to the•General U'inees

of thq*lttaburgia, Fort Wa.vne
and Chicago Railway Co.
The capacity of the building occupied

by the mineral officest of the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway Co., onFilth. street, has for some years been so
limited est to seriously interfere with
the ,speedy despatch of business and al-
though alterations for the purpose of giv-
ing increased facilities have been made
from timeto time, no plan for permanent
relief upon until recently, when,finding that Mr. J. L. Oarnaghan, of Al-
legeny, wad putting up a substantial build-
ing on a lotlseparatedfrom the railroad of-
fices by a Orivate alley, an arrangement
was made with him by which the entire sec-
ond floor, of the new building was leased.
by the coUrPany. This room has been re-
cently finished, and a passage way built
across thealley,connecting the main build-
ingand the:new office, which has been ele-
gantly fitted up for the use of T. D. Mess-
ier, Esq.,(Comptroller and his clerks.

The apPoilitments and arrangements of
the office Made under the personal super-
vision of*. Messier himself, areperfect,exceeding .! anything of the kind we have
ever seen and may well serve as a modelfor imitatiOn. The room is about 110 feet
in length and 25 feet wide. Abouttwelvefeet in the',front' part is partitioned off for
the basinellif office of the Comptroller. Theapartmentliis elegantly furnished andeverythingthat can in any way add to the
convenience of its occupant or enlarge kisfacilities ., irit supplied. The floor is cov-
ered with fine Brussels carpet and the fur-
niture is all of black walnut, oiled, pre-
senting a very rich appearance. The win-
dows are ,furnished with handsome verii
tian blinds a marble washstand occupies
a retired f:nbok or closet, and the wholeoffice has an air of cheerfulness and com•
fort not often observable. Mr. Messier'sdesk is not only an elaborate piece ofworkmanship, bat

•. combines. everything
which be desired. It was made by
by C. F. r io..ylpfer & Co., from a design
furnished by Mr. M.

A door ,(rom the Comptroller's officeopens "inte!it room 90 feet long and -theentire widthof the room, occupied by thtwenty-tweiOlerks who keep the hooka ofthe offi:ie, IWhere all the business of the
company Oentres. Three are kep'. con-stantly emfiloyed on the disbordements,
five on the Ilekets and ticket, register, one
on the bonds and transfer books, six onfreight briefness, three on pemengers and
theremainder on the general books of the
company. ;ghese are constantly under the
eye of theiilchief, Mr. Messier, who can
thus communicate readily with any when-
ever necessary. At the rear end of the
room is anlnimense fireproof vault, twen-
ty-two feet,2iong by eight feet wide in- he
clear, withiiivalls two feet thick; arched
root, massive iron doors and burglar proof
locks. "Her all the books and papers of
the companY are kept, neatly arranged onwalnut shehr es. The Comptroller also has
an excellent safe in his private office. ;Adoor openeßinto the large room occupied
by the clerks from thepassage way, so thatcan be entered without passing throughMr. Measleils office, The whole is lit up
by five4`gsnaliens!lin the ceiling, warmed •
by steam' 'tripes running along the walland lighted from the windows in thealley.
Mr. J. •W.llrerr is the architect and the
iron work the vault was furnished:by
Burke 4Barnes.The netlfirrangementwill add:mnch to
the convenience of ail the officersof the
road, whO have more orlessbusiness with
the Compoller as they are, ott,the,same
floor with* and can communicate with'
him more 'satisfactorily than in his former
quarters in! inn upper story-of the mainbuilding. The rooms vacated by himare
to be °edified by other officers and the
whole suite''f offices will soon beremod-
eled and made to equal in style the ele-
gant and coffifortable department presided
over4by Mr.l;Messier, who shouldfeel high-
ly gratified* the manner in which his ex-ceedingly tasteful design has been carried
out. .;IL

Bausitiwhinekers Cien4lll6:
One hu bruihntheckers,-belonging

to Jenicinel baud- of marauders, and re-
cently capiured nearLewisburg, were sent
toCamp Chain, from Wheeling, on Friday.

li- ,, f'•:, '•1..:1-sr..-A, 1k...Z.,, 1 xmv,wt.;.) -2irqo

Own's& & Bi i tt's Sewing Machines. for Nagy
inanufaotrring.giurposes are the beet in nee.

A. F. C 3ATOI4A Y. General Agen4
Fgeh street. Pithiburigh. Pa.

JOSIPE wrww Tn

JOSEPH METES & SON
141IITAVIO11911 Or

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE. 136 BMITIFIELD STREET
(Between Sixth street and Virgin eller.)

PITINIBUR6III.

,4 tiIAT 3MIT roxisllki
of the Edirdorrriutelyikflll#,supd !

ALMatt, .±:',ll-ENTAETT;
TAO. S.' DIIIWouTIAIST,.:-Noci,tEmy;

- DATIII-MocANDI
PITTSEURGH..juppuowiai&KET

Ogyici eivrive PArt.rPogi.l
• - - ' - 'Titesdat, Dec. 9tli, 18d2.J,

Reuutirllga—Business-yeelerdayowaa not very
active; this, however. la .not -an. unusual occur-
re .ce for the grat businem dayofthe week, The

•leadiavartiolesprt suited but few changes. The
following are the salts that came under our no-
tMe :

Flour—The market exhibited a better feelingalthough therates were unchanged. In fact thestock on hand was too light to admit ofany heavYtrait actions. One, lot of 50t: tibia that cameup on.TheEmma Graham paised through the last --Sales of 100 bole at : Extra, $1100; Nxtra Vandli,$640@6 60; 100 bbls,Extra.Family, 70(05 75:100bhls;s67s; 90 bbls.$0,04 other milt lets were dis-posed of as the same ratigelbtpeicea. We notesales of 40 bbls SnowFlake in a totoil wsyat $43 25@8 50. This is a very, choice •brand and- alwayscommands highrateApples—Saki of70 bbls, at $1 ,17 11barrel. "

- Dried Fruit—We note Bales o Ann/es, in alarge way, at $1 2:5;-Peacheis.2 50 tCheeseare in gold demand with sales ofPOboxes: W. it.. 12@20, tlamburg. 12dHominy—Sales 5 bb's at $5OO II barrel.Butter is In fair demand: sales df 450.1b5, roll,at 18e.
Corn—The demand is improving: salot 500linshela, new, Teo -Si bushel IOats—ln good demand; sales 550bushels fromstore at 45®450.
Wheat-Red is he'd at $1 15: Whtir sl2o@122: Earley. $1 15®1 20. for Springand Fall: Rye75-.
.Potatoes ad‘anaing; Fail3:4 100 liorrels. PinkEyesoit$3 00
Hay—Sales of 17 loads salad a. at .$15®17 perton.
Eggs—Sales 2 barrels at 10c14 dorm.Sugar firm; sates 10 hbds Orleatis at 11420c:

t -Crushed 143.f...Molasses,- Sales of50 bbls N. 0.,154c.Coffee -Pales of30 bags. • 3(1330. •Salt—Sales of 50 bbls at $3 75 o-$336. •
Beans—Sa'es 46 bushele.smitalUldte and‘mii-.ed at$2 25r:c? 50.

._llopm—We note sales ofprime .Nastern. ,NeirYork, at 23c.
Onions—Bales 50 Mullen at; f 2 W .

. Ong—Owing to.the coldiveither and the pros-PecCof the riverclosink Crude Oil bas advanced Icant*trallou.c=,We unota.:Crudicin bulk, at:3lc,
and Barrel oil st from46 to. 33cs, bbls included.No charge increfindd:' ' 1
COMMERCIAL INFORMATION

01.nciutati PraleionMaaket.
•

Lard—The market was strong at' 8%for city
and B'4for country.

Mesa, Pork—klnrhot steady' fat! offer°l—OO asked
461rewn "solkeat plifcii desirablesize and cut, but tlidniSrket wivtrather heavy.—Shoulders were a tri ne firmer, thoug h.buyers arenotoist•osed to give over '

'..
Hoge—The market extubited anr increasingqrnmess. The rates here Inferior bard. to cell atMedium, 10(c54,2c: far '2190' lb hogs, $4 40@,

4 45 was obtained. ' .

Coal at Clneinnatt—We fa Niles of700,-000 bushats,lou,hioghton at 13e,0141. retail.—Pee 3from Yard, 16. • '
Cosi at Louisville—Sales of 25900bushelsof Yittsturgh coal at IPA° per bushel:

o nr7EBnirTELLiamic.E.'
PORT OF PITTSBURGH

ARBtVE.D.-
Franklin. Bennett.Gallatin. Clarke. -

--
• •

DEPARTED.
Prankqn, Bennett. Brownsville. [Gallatin. Clarke. do ,

_ Stir The river—Lest evening. at twi-light there were 4. feet 5 inear4Water and falling.

The ever punctual -steamerEmmaGraham.Capt. dyer's. leaves to-day positivelyat4p, m. Sheis a superior beat in every respect,and offers the best ofaccontikoffatiOn. Mr. {Fil-
son will be found in the

For Mariettaand Zattesviße.Regular Muskingum River Packethaves Pittsburgh every Saturday at4 p. m., Zanesville every. Tuesday aa.m. •

..T/LE FINE .PASSENGER
ttesmet LTZZI& MARTIN, D. T.Brown, commander, will leave "'mini:lied above:.For ireicht or imaiitite srrlyvn board -ontonom J.B.LIN.TNOSTp & CO:

For KarlettaamicUrniaestillle
Regular ileaskingints Ativer I Packetleaves Pittsburgh eV' lry 'Tuesday, 4p. in.. Zanesville everjay 8, a.in.ea, THE NEWIHRPLENDIDPassenger abia, itiSikiMA GRA-IldM. MonroeAgera commandO, will' leave as'noted above. For freight orpassage; apply onboard or to 3. B.LIVINGBTQ ,A CO.Dolt

STEAMBOAT 'AGENCY.
W. A Z

Etas opened an 61615 e.at
NO. 90 WATERSTEEET,

Where he will tramot a Slatted ,SttiamboatAgency business, and'wouldlolicitaatiro.ofpae
mate itameteamboatilim ap24-Ipd

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- -

The Confessions and.&parlance of a ..

Poor toting Man,
iA GENT L EIIEA IiAtINOILEENeared of the results' of ilarly•erriir! and 'di-

ens% wil ,:from motives of benevolence, send tothose whorequest it, aoopy:of theaboveinteraet,.
Mg narrative, published by himsolf. This lit4ebook is designed as a- warning:and:caution_ toyoung men and those woo suffer fromilimtvubsDirallaTT.4.6o6B OrldirafOßT,Pall2l6.Tol4ll.DEO.ir,&o, &0., angling at the same time-the means of

oself cure . copies willbe sentunder • sealin a plain env ope—lvithorit ohatte'7_,F;lo,lpr2,therequest it; byiuldrermng the author. • •
ILMRS;-A.LAMBERT;

no24:3mdew] 'Greenpoint; Loncrellud. N.Y.
Warranted Slipup!or to anytorker.7Tobias' Derby ConditionPowders wears, sureand speetyoure for Coughs. Colds, Distemper,Heaves, HideBound Worms, 80114lose ofAppe-tite, Fcurvey, &c., inhorses and cattle. 4llany an-imals whose worn out and-Miserable appear,mcemakes them almost wortldess„ canbe restored totheir former vigor and fine condi+ ion.bya fewdoses of these invaluable powders. Theo, are per,fectlyhannles.s, andcan be glien toaso-nd horse

as wellas a Sick one, with . sure 'benefit, ;they.keee,their blood cots, skin and boweleloose. Iy.organs in good order,:and, on thewkote tine e.the appearance of all animals, no matter, what•condition they are in. For highfed hcireas 'theYare invaluable. Ifhorsemen would onceanionitigives table-spoonful in their leekwe Should set-dem hear oho many sick horses: •t3eldb* all` ruir;•ggists• Depot, 56 Carthindt-streat. New York..deoblkwElwo ' ' - - • •' ,

44
Why is it that CHISTADORO'S HAXR DYE ithebeet IN THE WORLD.? .1- •'• -
BECAUSE eminent chemists say so ! • -•-•BECAUSEit conteins_no causttolconspoundsBECAUSEit wears longerthan any.otherl
BECAUSE it operettas ittsczntansousig
BECAUSE it does not stainthe skin
BECAUSEit nourishes and strengthens the hairBECAe4USEit corrects the'bad. ',effects of otherdy

. ,BECAUSE its presemoe cannot be detected!•

. BECAUSE IT.NEVER FAILS!
ittanufnetared by J. CRISTADOBA-6 AstoHouse, New York, Sold everywhere Arid appliedby all Hair Dressers,
Price. sl.sl50 and $3 Pozr box,Recording to size
ORISTADORIYB Has PRESERVATIVE,

Is Invaluable with hisDye..tu3 it" linpqts• thelit..
west Mitres%the meet beautiful loss land:greatvitalityto theilah% - !!fuPrice 50conts. $l, and $2 berbottle according tosize. nol2;4Awlxnec.

Factsabout tritiadrbth9ll
NEw CIaTLS,

Westehester -Co.. N.' Y. Oct. 23.1872; jMr. G. Tr.N RIME SHELDON, Editor Sing ing
Repubeican: , I .1
Dear Sir-1would state that I was induced touse BitA.NDRhTft'SPILLS, through the recom-

mendation Of.johrt-R, Swift, of Croton, Westches-
Aercounty. who.was.entirely restored ito healthbytheir use. Hewas sick for someltwo years, very
costive and dyspeptic, and he tried ..eVerythinghiltwasnotrelieved, Finally, he took One Bran-iirth's Pill every dayfor a week, anda dose ofsix
-Pills every dayfor threethy& and then took onePill every day, with an occasionaidose ofsix. In
one month he was able to go to work, and inthreemonths he well. gaining 40 poundsin weight.

YOUIB trulY. HOWARD PURDY.
WzterosEmma Cunrry. es

Edward Po-''urdy being duly sworn, says thathe
resides in the town of New Castlm that someyews ago he was very sick with.*sore on hisleg.which hadbeen runningfor overifive.yeats; thathe was also much distressedby apairtinhis chest,and besides very costive and dyspeptie: that af-
ter trying various remedies and moi:*,physicians.he commenced nsingßrandreth'sPills,s, to eightthreetimes aweek„ and at the end ofone month.thesore onhis leg healed, and at the end of two-months he was entirely cured of costiveness, dys-pepsia and pain, and has remained! well ever
since. EDWARD PURDY -

13-worn to beforeme:thislitii daTofba..)l62.
S. MALCOLM. SMITLI,nol.d&w,•tfo. indica of the Peace:

Pittsburgh
Sold by ThomasRedpath Diamond-Alley.- i, -

FRESH ARRIVAL or. - 1 •
BOOTS. BROM AND tdinttivewhiahwill basoldat theoliiOrrialat' i •

eeBl BORLAND 'id.98!Markptatieet:

50 CONCENTRATED LYE
j t received andfor saki bY

GEORGE A. Kgus,
dee; No. 69 Federal amt. Allegheny.

'

-

p jt'B Sale of !foots and
-
-

AZA. 28 FirTH ,ST.
igteolihr:i*rig LEAST RE°Ann-

.,„..,
to ooniaathey nid.htiolwed eta to, rno-

CO Ner. AAil!) MEE.
2aDooribelow Exchange Runs.

8621- I J.

artiNCE .TO" GET
UNIT- STANTON CAVALRY. .-

!'
•

•.

BOUNTYS.I[77.
•

WAR DRPARTIONgT,,.Wishingtm City. D,-C4oc.v.-3„ •MA.ronTOSSUInA. STOCKTON, Pittsburgh; Ye: •
Sir: -Yon- die hereby authorized. to-raise aRegiment of Ci'valry-inthe State of 'Pennsylva-nia, for three yeais or during the-war,TO be or-ganized in accordance with •General.;Order•No.126, from this'Department.
The Field end Staff Officers can be musteredupon completion of the organization ofthe-Regi-
knlistedmeni liemustered as, eprolied. Sup-plies of clothin arms,' horses and equipmentswill befurnished .bY the PrePer Dol'4l-ment-Byorder of thaSeeretarY erWai-.;

- - ° BUCKINGHAM,
BrigadiertleineralandA.4.9.

BRADQUARTRRS PENNRYLVA NLL
Harrisburg, Oct. 7;lBtV,Theforegoing authority of the WarDepartmentIs approved, and ordered thatthe-Regiment ofCavalry thus authorized to beraised agreeabb ,_ tothe tenns.and of alien indicated by the WarDepartment. order.By.f the Governar.ni.-- -

. ' -A. L. RUSSEL-Li;
' • Adjutant General Pemuolvanza.

Fiom the aboie itwill be seenithat the-under-figued has been duly-authorized tI3riesethialleg-
nuent. Itwill be atttudied; as faras: possible, tothe Stanton' Cavalry, and Col. Jametillef3cliben-maker will 'assist in, completing the Regiment.The first SttuitoncltegimentianoWaiCamp Howe,uniformed, and.l.will be, mounted here.,ZiveCompanies-of this Regiment are now ir'Canspand is fast

Companies, parts ofuompaniesaintsquathypotalready accepted'have now the lastandundolibt-.l4lY the finestopportunityfor enterinklhitilier-vice; All Bormties from the- Ilnited'fitates 2Vrillhegiven to the Men; andthe •AlleghonY'Ctrajß7Bounty to such men as may be enlisted-fret:talk-flieny County. -This Battalion has 'beet:weariedor special serviceby the Scoretan- ofWari',.andwill be armed, equippedand horsed witallieleastpossible delay. j•warjrhe Colonelcan e-can be foundat Headquarters,BA.NK BLOCK; Fifth street, abovlß:tern]Howe's office.-- -- - - •-,--;11)01.141

VIBES"STOCK OF

.N 1 'ATER: 1 4)0145w
JUST'REdEIVE:D FROM

INT "Jr mg, -

A CHOICE AND SUPERB 101e1,70E.‘

NEW WINTER CLUTHA-

CASSINIERES-ApnyvgaTaics-,--

FAItiCY COATINGSi
OftheMott datizumeittplea; and,aftill line =of

ovimitcoA.Tris.G-,0/
THE NEST,:O:BEEOUND IN.EASTERN HIHSHEt
Our BMA has Ibsen selected -with. a desirii-toplease the tastes of all who may faimr as withtheir patronage.

IMERCWANT TALL-011Z;
- ' •Nn 18 Tabstreet;N.. B. • Ten good Coat 'bands iiron,W4

The f 'hi~o:3ophics-Burner4AYDEWS NEWDOIJBLV.4ACIPIII(4
• w' Philosophic43urner Air CarbonOiLlinew:ready; It poems • many advaitagair- eller;theCommonBurners:
L Itmakes aBirge or mall lUtt„..witli.iatleet'eombtottiotc ,-- -

Z. It will burn any quantity of oilwith-safety.
S. It can be used witha longorshortroh,inne7.--

4. Itcan be used as a taper
5. It canalways be made to-burn economiiially. •
6. It is more oily wicked than mty otherburner.
7. It

movingthe Can
can be trimmed and lisktedliwkatitit-,e. !! • -

8. It twit-all the white light above thecone.
9. The chimney can he removed. ercituiertqd;,without touching the glass.
These burners and the otnnuton No. 1 edifi.itidcan be put on any lamp 110Vrtirlage•-'gVerY Der''eon using CarbonOil:should have 'a PhilosephioBurner. Price 25 eentst_per doten 432.Sold a

No. 22 FOURTH street. Pittsburgh.ie2s-Iydw P. ATREN.'.
ATEDicAL CARD.

W. BODENELAXER,
of New York; e-onte*fp-htteel3eTni in' Pittsliuigh

sal or mr.ckoirdco avExt,..
wherehe will devote, as usual, his ezeinalve at-tention to the Mediae' and 'Janice! tnatment o f

CHRIORfIC
esiveildly those oafthe Lower Bowel. snob !LS-Con-stipation. Piles„.Striehlre ofthe B )wel, Ulceration:of the BoWer,SM. --:Also the various Chronic
eases of the Womb. the Kidneys, the Bladder; ,te:Hisresidence will be at the • - •

MONONGAHELA. MOUSE,
wh,rehe may hesemil and consttltmkfrom 9, efeloekm. to 3 o'clock P. 4.141- •Hd will vita; ga,ttente in any part of thacity f deafirtd:;,,,n 027. 2wdr k•

AMERICAN WATCRELT.
FORsloixamas

OR PE.RSONSTHAT ARE OBLIGED::?V to give a watch jbard usage at tithes: . 'They-1are put up in very. heavy Silver-hunting -cages,neatlyeni•hed.simpleiaconstruction,. and not. atall apt to get outof order,neitherriding or: Apter,-back-orRailroad will- direct them_, and Pcoolyttorr,nags of time.they 034:0ral to the 'best •&TettWatches imported. I- - -

REI EMAN MEYRAN&S.
-

,

WHOESALE A.GETra, 42 FIii'4I43:MLET.,
Xl6O. Pitt. •

1110:EWililEVEN OCTAVE -10.1A.N05,.Basswood- mishit, iron 'frames.- and' over-' f'strunr...bass,- :$l5O ; with Mouldings, - s ip); - withmouldings. carved legs and inlaid: name b and$175,5185..5200, and-upwards :'the same:- withkarl keys, szb 11 &c The- above'-Pianos; '-

though cowl% are veryexcellent, -Ilicend-handl-''Pianosat SZ;$4O.45P.' $6O. -$75 and S:o9iMelodeonsfrom s3oifowar4. •
" MUSIC: -

Wepublish hundredsOf different'pleoassic, a large number being by. the Ent waste is in •
the nuttiest world. Also, struction Boolenearly all mnsierdimitruments, -itiabat Bind iiusic, the Day School _pull, Sunda* School Atoll,Nos, 1 and2, .Patriotic Song Ttook; limp of Free-domVare; .Our Catalogue, watch is furnishedt fretk.as airtcrall who solutfor_it.contabialistsofal/ unr-varlet:lea-ofmusic, with prices attached -;Nola .L
dy, in the country should be without itmail or express promptly filled, and-asfaithful*by executedas .though the porson'orderiturpresent: itemit money in a-registered letter or:by:expresg. HORACE WATERS...440-11020:51Vdar3tnW. No.4Bl....hroadway N.Y - •

• JAMES BOBBY .
.NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Has now-on hand ahuge stook offall and winterc)orrs A'ND:
Comprising all the different varieties and style_to be found_.„ ;

. Ladies', Misses andChildren's Balmoral Bootswith doubleand tripple soles.Mans"; Boys' and .Xouth's Calf. Cesare and KipBoots, bhoes and BrOgans, .Mons'Lon g,Legedl ater Proof_Cavalryißoots' -ofa very soperior qty,Call and examinehi stock as he warrants hisgoods to give generslsatisfaetion.
I. JAMES_ROBEt„ "

_'9029 89 Marketstreet.

34,13. c t ;;00 i 1 1;tie orks
DUNCAN, DIIITLAP,‘_4

lifigtpia -dears of
ruFie WHITE REFI[NE:'.I-

-CR 33 0 N 0-I •

Oftios, NO. 291 :LIBERTY STREW .pitu.
burgh.Pa. tayli-arod

- .WALL, PAEER,. EIBLEA.P...-ABOTUFrench and American, wills be sad with-out advance in pnce anti! Newlceso atthooldstand, 87 Wood wept.bS •W
••• tin7s.Rao 'wanted'.

JIISTRECEIVIED
MEN'S, BOY'S and YOUTH'S BOOTS,
Lidielq4isses ans 9)4o!reis-tioOts. Coigiress

'thdonsand Bahnorals,a,prime IQk
eCallandswansbefiuojaurchiiiink-eliCaittroat! J. 11. 80R1..41111.11,5,
notL 1 Market

NNWSTOCK OFBOOTS AND slioria
just receivol ut hlcCialland'c Auction. 65Fifth stmt.
00EN Alt A lICTION TO.I4IOIITAT

ALP dicetolland's. 65 Fifth trace


